Sunday, August 26, 2018
Wan Fu Quality Chinese Cuisine
10719 Kettering Dr., Noon-2:00p.m.
$54 includes speaker, signed book, lunch
Click here to purchase ticket or visit
www.hadassah.com/charlotte
by August 15th deadline
Questions: contact Roz Cooper at 704-904-0625
or Lynda White at jwassoc@sprynet.com
A story of growing up with parents who have survived the unsurvivable, who land in Skokie, an
idyllic northern suburb of Chicago, where they're suddenly free to live their lives, but find the past
has arrived with them.

Praise for Looking Up: A Memoir of Sisters, Survivors and Skokie
“…funny, wacky, and heartbreaking…a story offering a unique perspective on the Holocaust, one
generation removed from the war.” - Cindy Sher, Editor, JUF News, and Writer, OY!Chicago

"Humor and tragedy blend seamlessly in this memoir of childhood upbringing and family trauma...
A memoir whose heart pays considerable homage to its subjects." - Kirkus Reviews
"...A book about Holocaust survivors, yes, but it's also a coming-of-age story, a personal recounting of what it's like to live in a large family and the dynamics of the relationships within it." - Mike
Isaacs, the Skokie Review, a Chicago Sun-Times Publication

Kveller - noun `k'vell-er
Kveller.com is a website for those who want to add a Jewish twist to their parenting. For many of
us, this is no simple matter. Linda Pressman shares hilarious stories as a writer and contributor to
Kveller.com.

Linda Pressman is a freelance writer, editor, and author of Looking Up: A Memoir of Sisters,
Survivors and Skokie, which was awarded the grand prize in the Writer's Digest 20th Annual
Book Contest and which is permanently housed in the collections at Yad Vashem, the U.S.
Holocaust Museum and the National Library of Israel. Besides being a frequent contributor to
Kveller.com, her freelance work has also appeared in Sand Hills Magazine, Brain Child
Magazine, Motherwell Magazine, Six Hens, and the Phoenix Jewish News. A lifetime member of
Hadassah, she lives in Scottsdale, Arizona, where she is working on a second memoir.

